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Governor Pataki Appoints schectman to state Ethics commission

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
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Governor Pataki today announced he has a ppointed former criminal Justice Director paul schectmanto the New York State Ethics commission ibr a term irrui *"r ttrough the end of May 199g. Hereplaces Joseph Bress, who resigned from the commission.

nl'm very pleased to appoint Paul Schectman to the Ethics Commission,n Governor pataki said. "Hewas a great Director of Criminal Justice and he'll b. an usri to the Ethics Commission.
*His willingness to serve on the commission is a testament to his commitment to public service,,,theGovernor said' nwe will be fortunate to have someone ort ir rutiu.r *";ki;;to-.nfor., the higheststandards of ethical conduct in state government.,' 

r

Mr' Schectman served as Director of criminalJustice and commissioner ofthe Division of criminalJustice services from March 1995 until Febru.v "rttit *i. rr, was chief of the criminalDivisionfor the united states. Attorney's office for the Sbuthern bitiri.t of New york from 1993-95. He hasalso served as an Adjunct Professor of Law at columbia Law schoolrsince"i;d&

Mr' Shechtman has served as counsel to,ryb^.T M_orgenthau, Manhattan District Attorney (1gg7-1993); chief Appellate Attorney and chief of the c"n'"rJ iiimes unit ro.-tt " ij.ited States Attorney'soffice for the Southern DistriciofNew Yo_rk (lgsl-it8sfand law clerk to the Honorable warrenBurger, chief Justice of the United states supieme cou.t 1ilz9_19g0).

Shechtman,l N"* York city resident, received a bachelor's degree in economics ftom swarthmorecollege, was a Modes Scholar at oxiord Uni_versity, *t.rc tre receivea his master,s degree ineconomics, and received his law degree from Harvard raw school, *t "."h. gruduu,.a magna cum
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